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Free & Charitable
Clinics Month

Free & Charitable Clinics: Strengthening 
Illinois’ Health Care Safety Net

 

This year's toolkit provides resources for clinics to use 
to  raise awareness and spread the word 

1) Join IAFCC's month-long social media campaign and 
highlight the work of your clinic, go to pages 4-7.

2) Wear blue as a sign of your support for Illinois’ free 
and charitable clinics on Monday, August 15, 2022, go to 
page 7.

3) Reach out to policymakers and elected officials. To 
learn how to find your state and federal elected officials, 
go to page 8. 

4) IAFCC Mini-Grants can help your clinic host events 
during Free & Charitable Clinics Month, go to page 10.

August is Illinois Free and Charitable Clinics Month and 
we want to make sure every last Illinoisan's knows about
it. Join us in bringing awareness to free and charitable 
clinics across the state. 



We couldn’t do anything without our volunteers! This is a 
great way to engage our volunteers to spread the word, 
share their stories about why they volunteer, what they gain 
and what they see they are providing in our communities.  
e.g. sharing testimonials/quotes from volunteers at clinics 
across the state.

Share patient stories from your clinic! For example, share 
how a patient has managed their hypertension because of 
your care or how a patient received needed dental care 
because of your clinic.

This is where we highlight donors/partners of many of our clinics. 
Other ways to really point out that how we’re able to do the work 
we do is through our partnerships, funding, etc. – e.g. 
highlighting some of the supporters of this month – sponsors, 
supporters, and funders. Please tag your collaborators in your 
social media posts!

Share the great work of your clinic. Highlight how free and 
charitable clinics strengthen the health care safety net by 
posting stories of how your clinic addresses critical health 
care needs. Present data on the benefits of your clinic to 
patients in the state of Illinois. For example post the 
number of patients seen each year or the number of 
COVID Vaccines or tests your clinics 

Week 1 -  Clinics

Week 4 - Collaborations  

Week 3 - Patients

Week 2 - Volunteers

Help us Spread the 
Word

Free & Charitable Clinics: Strengthening Illinois’ Health 
Care Safety Net 
Be proud of the work that you do, day in and day out. 
Participate in this year's social media campaign.
Below are ideas for what to post during.

On the next page are example posts for the month. 
What we do is vital to our communities and August is your 

time to shine! 



"This year IAFCC formed a 
relationship with the 
Illinois chapter of NAMI, a 
national organization to 
provide help to those with 
mental health issues.

"Other partners - whom we could
not exist without - are our medical 
providers: generous people who
volunteer their time outside of
their 
busy workdays. These include 
physicians, nurse practitioners,
PAs, and DOs.
#IFCCMonth22
#ILFreeClinicsMonth2022"

"Illinois Free and Charitable 
Clinics take a holistic approach in 
the provision of health care to 
those who can’t afford it. Many 
health care centers provide 
health education, social services, 
exercise classes, counseling, 
dental, and much more in 
addition to providing care. 
#IFCCMonth22 
#ILFreeClinicsMonth2022"

IAFCC is proud to be 
working with NAMI to help 
better serve those in need 
in Illinois. #IFCCMonth22

Clinics

Collaborations 

Patients/Volunteers 

Below are example posts your clinic could make to highlight the 
great work your clinic does! Be sure to use the hashtag 
#IFCCMonth22 to spread the word that August is Free and Charitable 
Clinics month!

Example Social 
Media Posts

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ilfreeclinicsmonth?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZXsxbEMTuyXA5wydp-an3iArKDMPxFtsMX0UyG7Y5GTA494b2xCV29CUH7RNRYsHZGTrfjgOzRAxKJwZFrK0wK34fVNsr_mr6oDzBZzk4DTDhUwAXr21-_ZhVYZ5Oji9AxOrgaNcLAQ0eyV6TYI4OHrpTyiSb9aobhmdr9qjIUhq-mEvZy9BuiCq6_Sq9Ca3zRlF4x6VjuAgNPFqhK_xsNi3w7bkI3IxeUzRUCppB8OPA&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ilfreeclinicsmonth?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZXsxbEMTuyXA5wydp-an3iArKDMPxFtsMX0UyG7Y5GTA494b2xCV29CUH7RNRYsHZGTrfjgOzRAxKJwZFrK0wK34fVNsr_mr6oDzBZzk4DTDhUwAXr21-_ZhVYZ5Oji9AxOrgaNcLAQ0eyV6TYI4OHrpTyiSb9aobhmdr9qjIUhq-mEvZy9BuiCq6_Sq9Ca3zRlF4x6VjuAgNPFqhK_xsNi3w7bkI3IxeUzRUCppB8OPA&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ilfreeclinicsmonth?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWVYrh7ZQf3iBaiDk4agggNU33iU6wlzg8JfrLpDnhUlSV0qEV-uhJ-hxN3W6KE8j5MarEWiECAEyop3fanoq0TrVu82lL1Vd-MkymZDKmf3HE_BIqO1zmg0fTmdP6Nrl3_4VmPQvNbeaDy6EKX2eI88MqjX6Ok_DpGg-uJik6dirx842yXuJV-qvIHABiDIuc&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ilfreeclinicsmonth?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWVYrh7ZQf3iBaiDk4agggNU33iU6wlzg8JfrLpDnhUlSV0qEV-uhJ-hxN3W6KE8j5MarEWiECAEyop3fanoq0TrVu82lL1Vd-MkymZDKmf3HE_BIqO1zmg0fTmdP6Nrl3_4VmPQvNbeaDy6EKX2eI88MqjX6Ok_DpGg-uJik6dirx842yXuJV-qvIHABiDIuc&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ilfreeclinicsawareness?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWVYrh7ZQf3iBaiDk4agggNU33iU6wlzg8JfrLpDnhUlSV0qEV-uhJ-hxN3W6KE8j5MarEWiECAEyop3fanoq0TrVu82lL1Vd-MkymZDKmf3HE_BIqO1zmg0fTmdP6Nrl3_4VmPQvNbeaDy6EKX2eI88MqjX6Ok_DpGg-uJik6dirx842yXuJV-qvIHABiDIuc&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/CovidFinishLine/?__cft__[0]=AZUiWnuZY5Lbz41EGtBQ8acRe7ySPx2szeGAf0uvaPR-5bg-nqTvhBHbJpbPbTmNmCD3ZyVfmE1I5UqZx83q-hcpRRHFLZAJ09GPEDmqQLSEcIKwmRibQW3F19gQS2nWlWGQDJa06EdyxI6oxVug6a-mGNafxTpnAXg6GqYAGvLk8XgZ8tekpMav6HmNMaZLyu7Rwikw1Yvg6UIjfjbwxlix7FCyL-GwJMo9i5sNyE7TSA&__tn__=kK-R


Wear Blue Day!

To celebrate Free and Charitable Clinics Month, 

IAFCC encourages our clinics to participate in a 

color day on Monday, August 15th, 2022. 

We will be wearing the color blue -you can choose 

what shade!  You can incorporate blue in many 

ways: like painting your nails, wearing a blue wig or 

a blue hat, have fun with it! We would love to see 

your pictures of your staff, volunteers, etc. wearing 

BLUE! Also share your pictures on social media 

using  #IFCCMonth22 #ILFreeClinicsMonth2022 

#WearBlueDayIL

 

Please send your photos to 

maddy@illinoisfreeclinics.org

Color Day
August 15th, 2022



Share it as a Facebook post.

Add it to your website.

Send it as an attachment to an email that is 
sent to donors and legislators. 

Print it and put it in the mail or post it in 
your clinic.

Print it and add this to a "packet " of 
information to bring if visiting legislators. 
Make sure the packet of information 
includes clinic information as well.

We hope the information on the Fact Sheet and 
Infographic can be helpful to you in promoting 
your clinic during Free and Charitable Clinics 
Month.

You can use the fact sheet or Infographic in a 
variety of ways:

In the messaging make sure to add information 
about your clinic, your volunteers, and your patients. 
It is always powerful to add a patient or provider story 
as long as permission is granted by the individual 
before sharing publicly AND the personal information 
like name, age is de-identified.

Fact Sheet &
Infographic

Clink here for factsheet and infographic

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ie0aEBXd4Qy3fmXUpyWivQMlgzrUiDla?usp=sharing


Go to this website: 
www.elections.il.gov/ElectionOperat 
ions/DistrictLocator/AddressFinder.a spx
Enter the address for which you are 
attempting to locate districts/officials, then 
click "Find Address".
Once you have determined the correct 
location is being displayed, click "Confirm 
Address" to see the associated 
districts/officials.

1.

2.

3.

Consider: Taking the time to speak with official's 
staff is incredibly important. Building rapport 
can be just a  can be just as beneficial as 
speaking to official themselves! Additionally, you 
can contact your elected officials through their 
official social media accounts

How To Contact State 
and Federal 
Legislators

Please contact your legislators and let them know 
about the importance of free and charitable 
clinics. As you know, free and charitable clinics are 
included in Illinois FY 2023 budget- for the first 
time. We need to continue to stress the 
importance of our clinic's work to elected officials. 
To contact your representatives please follow the 
steps below:

https://www.elections.il.gov/ElectionOperations/DistrictLocator/AddressFinder.aspx
https://www.elections.il.gov/ElectionOperations/DistrictLocator/AddressFinder.aspx
https://www.elections.il.gov/ElectionOperations/DistrictLocator/AddressFinder.aspx


The House and Senate have declared August of 2022 as "Free and 
Charitable Clinic Month" in the State of Illinois to create 
community awareness of the mission and availability of free and 
charitable clinics across the State so that residents who are 
without insurance or are underinsured can receive access to vital 
medical care. The resolutions express gratitude and admiration 
for the important work the many free and charitable clinics, 
volunteer doctors, nurses, and other health care professionals do 
for our great citizens throughout the State of Illinois. 

To read and print the resolutions please click the links 
below:

House Resolution Link
Senate Resolution Link

House and Senate 
Resolutions 

https://www.ilga.gov/legislation/fulltext.asp?DocName=&SessionId=110&GA=102&DocTypeId=HR&DocNum=792&GAID=16&LegID=140819&SpecSess=&Session=
https://www.ilga.gov/legislation/billstatus.asp?DocNum=960&GAID=16&GA=102&DocTypeID=SR&LegID=140884&SessionID=110


Reach potential new patients
Let our donors know that their contributions remain 
needed and valued 
Increase recognition from local elected officials

We will use the “Free & Charitable Clinics Month” to tell 
our communities who we are and what we do.

 
Our objectives are to:

 
We want our local communities to understand how our 
clinics address the health disparities of our patients and 
provide access to quality health care. The goal of the 
month is to celebrate and support the accomplishments 
and contributions of free and charitable clinics.

 
Clinics can participate in many ways, including:
Host an event during the month of August– do you 
provide COVID tests and vaccines,  and health screens or 
have you started up your classes. Are you considering a 
live or virtual open house or reception? If you do choose 
to hold an event we can cover the cost up to $500 with a 
mini-grant. Submit an op-ed article to your local news 
outlet
Give us your best patient stories so we can write the 
article and get it placed!
Past events include a virtual tour of Chicago Women's 
Health, Mobile Care Chicago's Vaccinations for 
Children at the Illinois State Fair, and many more!

IAFCC will be awarding mini-grants for up to $500.00 
to support costs associated with your efforts. Mini 
Grant applications are available here 

Letter about Mini Grants available here 

IAFCC Mini Grants

https://www.emailmeform.com/builder/form/e609IQ2rW6ViL9a
https://www.emailmeform.com/builder/form/e609IQ2rW6ViL9a
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KRZeT0k4_h5nWQ4jLcDqa0YmlHNn1zyB/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106241231277600607407&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KRZeT0k4_h5nWQ4jLcDqa0YmlHNn1zyB/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106241231277600607407&rtpof=true&sd=true


Now What?

Keep the momentum going. Don't just 

share the work you do during the month of 

August but share it all the time. 

Whether it's patient or employee stories, 

insights into what you see daily, or 

milestones that your clinic has reached, 

share it with your online community if you 

don't do it anywhere else. 

Then start planning an event for next 

August!


